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 To study the role of the partner in core discussion networks according to 
type of couple: native endogamous, immigrant endogamous or mixed.
 To  analyse the level of “relational vulnerability” in case of couple break up.
 Various approaches to “relational vulnerability” are used:
1. The only elicited alter is the partner
2. Partner’s degree centrality (both for the relationship: ‘know each other’  
and ‘strong ties’)
3. Number (and proportion) with whom ego communicates face to face 
(as a proxy to distance)
4. Number (and proportion) of independent (non shared) alters




















In general, RELATIONAL VULNERABILITY is expected to be HIGHER in 
IMMIGRANT ENDOGAMOUS couples 
H1. The probability of the partner being the only alter is higher for immigrant population
H2. Density is higher in native endogamous couples (alters are more likely to share social context)
H3. There are more alters with whom communication is not face to face in endogamous couples’ networks or 
in the networks of the immigrant member of mixed couples.
H4. Partner’s degree centrality is lower in mixed couples.
H5. Number of non-shared alters is higher for mixed couples, and lower in immigrant endogamous couples.



























First level DV: simple logistic 
and regression models 
(just assigned interviewees)
Second level DV: 
simple logistic and 
regression models
First level DV: multilevel logistic and 
regression models 
(assigned interviewees and their partners)
DESCRIPTIVE RESULTS
Both partners discuss all topics between them Just one of the partners mention the other
Spanish endogamous 20.39% 35.44%
Mixed couples 19.35% 42.47%






















percentages mean (std. error)
Spanish endogamous 38.64% 9.98% 4.30 (.09) .75 (.01) .57 (.01) 2.9 (.03) 1.70 (.03) .43 (.02)
Mixed couples 44.19% 8.83% 4.29 (.31) .75 (.03) .52 (.03) 2.8 (.11) 1.65 (.11) .38 (.08)
Immigrant endogamous 33.03% 12.09% 3.48 (.20) .71 (.03) .51 (.03) 2.4 (.10) 1.42 (.10) .42 (.08)
INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
COUPLE LEVEL
MULTIVARIATE MODELS: DV FIRST LEVEL
Partner in the 
network
Partner with 
whom all topics 
are discussed
Partner in the 
network
Partner with 
whom all topics 
are discussed
Spanish endogamous Spanish endogamous
Mixed couple Spanish mixed
Immigrant endogamous -.792* -.885** Rest of Europe… endogamous
Spain Rest of Europe… mixed
Rest of Europe, North
America and Oceania 
Maghreb endogamous -1.482** -1.068*
Maghreb Maghreb mixed




Controlled for age, sex, academic attainment, children at home, labor situation, homework division, income administration, 
years living together. *P<.1, **P<.05 
EXPLANATORY MODELS: DV FIRST LEVEL












Spanish endogamous Spanish endogamous
Mixed couple Spanish mixed
Immigrant endogamous Rest of Europe…
endogamous
Spain Rest of Europe… mixed .838* -.130* -.094*
Rest of Europe, North
America and Oceania
Maghreb endogamous .933* -.160* -.210**
Maghreb -.213** Maghreb mixed -.212**
Latin-America Latin-American endog.
Other -.206** Latin-American mixed
Other endog. 1.936* -.317**
Other mixed
Controlled for age, sex, academic attainment, children at home, labor situation, homework division, income administration, years
living together. *P<.1, **P<.05 




















































































































Mixed couple -.302** -.047*
Immigrant endogamous -.364** -.063*
Spain




Controlled for age, sex, academic attainment, children at home, labor situation, homework division, income administration, years
living together. *P<.1, **P<.05 
RESULTS: DV AT COUPLE LEVEL
Few significant results:
 Both partners mention each other as the only alter
 Other endogamous: (coef= 2.229)
 Both partners discuss about everything between them
 Immigrant endogamous: coef= -.622
 Rest of Europe endogamous: coef=-.654
 Maghreb endogamous: coef:-1.365
CONCLUSIONS
 The probability of the partner being the only alter is higher in the networks of 
people born in Europe and North America in mixed couples and endogamous 
Maghrebian couples (H1 partially confirmed). - higher vulnerability
 Also for these groups density is lower (together with mixed Maghrebians) (H2 
partially confirmed) – lower vulnerability
 People from Maghreb and other origins (rest of Africa, Asia) in endogamous 
couples have the lowest probability of alters with whom they communicate face 
to face (H3 partially confirmed) – higher vulnerability
 Partner’s degree centrality is significantly lower for Maghreb and other 
endogamous and Maghrebians in mixed couples (H4 rejected) – lower 
vulnerability
 The number of independent alters is lower for mixed couples and especially for 
immigrant endogamous (H5 partially confirmed) – higher vulnerability.
